*** Announcing new specimen requirements for MaterniT NIPT ***

NEW specimen collection kits will be arriving in July

Specimen requirements for MaterniT 21 PLUS and MaterniT GENOME NIPT tests have changed.

New Requirement:
1 x 10 mL Streck tube (black & tan top) – Whole blood

Note: Patient specimen can be collected in either old or new specimen kit

Test kits are being upgraded with clearer branding and simplified components to improve ease-of-use.

- MaterniT branding will feature more prominently on the outer packaging of the kit, along with new printed instructions based on customer feedback.
- Only one Streck tube instead of two Streck tubes will be included, and components will be simplified (no gel pack, no foil pouch, no instruction card) for improved ease-of-use.

Will there be any change to how I order kits and supplies?

No, place orders as you do today. If you have any questions, please call us at 877-821-7266. Your local sales representative will also be following up with you directly to assist with any questions.

New MaterniT specimen collection kit contents

Old Sequenom specimen collection kit contents

Note: One 10 mL Streck tube with foam sleeve, no foil bag, no gel pack, no instruction sheet